
Majors 

 

Major of Software Technology 

Major of Software technology was set up in 2001, in 2003 was named 

as national software technology skills shortage personnel training base, in 

2008 was approved the central financial support "computer application and 

software technology" vocational education training base, in 2010 was 

awarded as provincial excellent teaching team, in 2012 was awarded as the 

"twelfth five-year" provincial universities key professional construction, in 

2016 was listed as "a new round of field brand professional construction 

project" professional, and was approved in 2017 higher vocational 

education in Jiangsu province high level backbone professional. This major 

has accumulated more than 2000 graduates, according to the survey report, 

the professional graduates in employment, employment counterpart rate, 

employment competitiveness index, employment satisfaction, employers' 

satisfaction are higher than the same professional of colleges and 

universities in the province. 

Major of International Economy and Trade 

Major of International Economy and Trade is mainly oriented at 

foreign economic and trade industries, and cultivates high-quality technical 

and skilled talents with strong import and export business, cross-border e-

commerce business practice ability and sustainable development. 



The core courses include economic foundation and principles, international 

trade theory, international trade practice, foreign trade documents practice, 

international marketing, international business correspondence, cross-

border e-commerce practice, international business negotiation, etc. This 

major has a strong faculty of 8 full-time teachers in international 

Economics and trade, all of whom have a master's degree or above, and 2 

full-time teachers have the title of associate senior or above. Core 

professional course teachers have many years of experience in foreign 

trade and foreign-funded enterprises, and can closely combine theoretical 

knowledge with practical work for teaching. This major cooperate with the 

local business bureau, foreign trade association and several export-oriented 

enterprise to explore the "order" talent training mode. Every year, many 

students are sent to cooperative enterprises for professional internship and 

post internship. Our cooperative enterprises include Alibaba, Shanghai 

Yadong International Freight Co., LTD., Suning and other famous 

enterprises. Students majoring in international economics and trade are 

engaged in foreign trade business, foreign trade orders and cross-border e-

commerce business 1-2 years after graduation; 3-4 years later, they are 

export supervisor, import supervisor, business manager, department 

manager, business representative and general manager of export-oriented 

enterprises.After working for two years, the annual income is no less than 

100,000 yuan. 


